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《大世界Wild Wild  World》

内容概要

Wild Witd World is a fascinating new question and answer book about the most fearsome, friendly and fabulous
wild animals on the planet. Find out about different types of animals, from chimpanzees to spiders, eagles to
sharks,dinosaurs to tigers. Have you ever wondered why gorillas beat their chests, how loud a lion's roar is, or why
the dinosaurs disappeared? In Witd Witd Wortd, curious young readers can find the answers to these questions
and many more.
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书籍目录

CHAPTER ONE DINOSAURS AND OTHER PREHISTORIC REPTILES  What were the dinosaurs?  Where
did they live?  When did they live?  Were there any other animals?  Where did dinosaurs come from?  How do we
know that dinosaurs existed?  Which were the biggest dinosaurs?  Which were the smallest dinosaurs?  Which were
the heaviestdinosaurs?  How do we know which dinosaurs ate meat, and which ate plants?  What were plant eaters'
teeth like?  What were meat eaters' teeth and claws like?  Whose teeth were as long as knives?  What would kick out
at its prey?  What had a 'terrible hand'?  What used its tongue in the same way as a giraffe?  Which dinosaurs
travelled in groups?  What had a beak like a parrot?  Were huge plant eaters ever attacked?  What had spikes at the
end of its tail?  What could run away from attackers?　What whacked its enemies with a club?  What wore armour
to protect itself?  What had a horn like a rhinoceros?  Which dinosaurs had 'trumpets'?  What used its tail as a whip?
 What used to fight with its head?  Did dinosaurs lay eggs?  Did dinosaurs protect their young?  Which reptile made
nests?  Were there dinosaurs in the sea?  What was all neck?  What had a huge head?  What was the earliest bird? 
Were there flying dinosaurs?⋯⋯CHAPTER TWO SPIDERS ADN OTHER CREEPY-CRAWLIESCHAPTER
THREE SNAKES AND OTHER REPTILESCHAPTER FOUR SHARKS AND OTHER DANGEROUS
FISHCHAPTER FIVE BIRDS OF PREY AND OTHER FEATHERED FRIENDSCHAPTER SIX WILD CATS
ADN OTHER DANGEROUS PREDATORSCHAPTER SEVEN WHALES AND OTHER SEA
MAMMALSCHAPTER EIGTH GORILLAS AND OTHER PRIMATES
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精彩短评

1、我女儿很喜欢，只是要读给她听，希望她保持兴趣，大一点自己看。
2、对于对英文有兴趣的人说，不仅是大些的孩子，成人也一样，这绝对是一本好书。
纯英文，却不枯燥，有动物真图，也有卡通动物搞笑，书中一边如实地解释世界中的各种生物，也通
过小问题的形式把生活对此生活大众化的理解摆出，告诉大家是对是错，很有意思。
排版也很让人赏心悦目，想看原版书又怕文字太多单调的话，强烈推荐这本。
3、要有一定英语基础的人读。图文并茂的原版书。
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